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Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of
tueir uatigiuers. so many are cut off

;1i i insumntion in cnrlv vom-- s lmt
11 iiv U real cause for "anxiety. In
t ,p fariy Binges, wncn not beyond
l

- uneii 01 incuicmc, Hood's isirsn-- j
.illn will restore tho quality and

iiLjiitity of tho blood and thus give
'. 1 l.nnUl. 1.l I.S1I ,?jihi iiv.niii. ui-.i-y iiiuuuuwiigjcner:

"It I but Just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. Sho was com-- pl

elj run down, declining, had that tired
J 'Ire and frlenda said bIio would nnl
jji.e over threo mouths. Sho had a bad

v tfMJISB'll
B. (1 lio'h'iif; seemed to do Jier Rny good.

1 . ppcntd to read about Hood's Sareupa- -
la nna i.au lier give It a trial. From tho
y lir?t dose slfc beran to fret better.

VI cr taking a few bottles sho was com.
Kilt cl.v cu-e- d and herlfcaltb has been the
ii.cn ever since." Mrs. Addik Peck,

I.' i.niroaa i'lace, Amsterdam, N. Y.
'J will sny that my mother kas not

Is' a led my case in as stronp words t
pvoald have done. Hood's Sarsaparllla
thna truly cured me and I nm now well."
ICira Vv.ck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

B stfc to get Hood's, because

fLM 0m J 9

SarsapariHa
Cs the One True Kloml IttHller. AllilnigRlsts.?!.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ; Co.. towell, Mass.

rllOOU S FlIIS liable and lencnlii 25a

STATE NEWS.

The Lakeylew Examiner has entered
jn Its 18th year.

The Lake County Rustler has en
vied upon its third year. Success to
to you aud may you keep on rustlinp.

John Yoakum and R. Smith have
purchased about 300 head of cattle in
Doos county and will drive them to
the valley in the near future.

Foreman Morrison, of the Western
Jnion Telegraph company, Is now

iusily encaged in putting up the
poles for the new telegraph line be
tween Warrentori and Seaside.

i The Oregon City Press reports
frequent' complaints about there
3cing no sign boards on the roads
throughout the country. Not half of
the crossroads aiefdruiBhed with tho
Blgn boards, as required by law.

John Horace and James Peltonhave
recently purchased several hundred
head of stock cattle in Jackson and
Josephine counties, and expect to in
crease the number to 1000. Most of
them will be driven to their ranch in
3iook county.

umi ii. xr. joieman, uie
Iburber, who .ecured a divorce, from
fills wife in Lakevlew last fall says the

Sxaminer,had his trouble for nothing,
(inasmuch as his wife had secured a
divorce and was married before Cole- -

mn commenced proceedings.
E Henry Field was stabbed while at a
lance In Mount Vernon, Grant

bounty, last week. It Is not known
who was his assailant. The knife

iused was a large dirk, and entered the
center of his breast, striking a rib,
iround the left side of his body, leav
ing the rib and barely penetrating
the thoractic cavity.

At the January term of Klamath
county court a proposition was pres
ented by the bondsmen of the default
ing treasurer, Howe, offering to settle
In the sum of $3500 and court costs
3eing about half of the amout of the
lefalcatlon, but no action was taken
in tho matter.

It has been an open secret for some
time that there was a shortage of
about $300 in the accounts of the La
Grande postofflce, after .which "W. A.
Worstel, an assistant in the postofflce,
was discharged. The result of the
matter is that the grand jury found
an Indictment 'against Mr. "Worstel
and the defendant appeared for ar-
raignment before the circuit court
The trial of the case was postponed
mtil the next term of court.

k Saturday night, Thomas Lacey.who
a iracKwaiker for the O. R. N. &

o., from Hood River to Mosler, while
crossing a trestle, was held up by a
tramp. The tramp was hidden under
the edge of the trestle, and as Larcey
passed him he flred a shot, and then.
by the time Lacey had recovered from
his surprise, he found himself covered
by a pistol in the hands of tho t.mmn.
The tramp went through his pockets,
tooK ms watch, valued at $40. Tho
other trackwalker was held un. hut,.
iinnn lininc enllprt nnnn fn halt, fino.m.
limped a bit," but drew his gun, and

I the tramp made tracks down the road.

The Best Way to Cure
$ Disease is to esrnhlisli VinnlMi. Tnr
srlch blood means good health. Hood's
sarsaparllla is tbe One True Blood
Purifier. It tones up the whole 'Sys-
tem, gives appetite and strength and
cr.dses weakness, nervousness and
pain to disappear. No other medicine
has buch a record of wonderful cures
as Hood's Sarsaparllla.

llood's phis are tlie best after-dinn-er

Tillli assist dlppst.inn. nrxvsnl.
constipation. 25c
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ITEMS. OF INTEREST.

Mr. Hryitn has refused an olTer of
$25,000 to edit an eastern p.ipor.

' It looks hs though Oregon and Ken-tuc- k
""will bo shy one senator.

Ilettle Green, the richest woman in
America, worth $80,000,000, allows her
husband $100 a month.

A Los"Angelcs Judge has ordered a
woman to payihcr husband $24 month
alimony,

Hon. Joseph II. Chelate's wealth is
estimated at $2,000,000 all made In
his profession.

King county, Texas, cast one vote
for McKinley, and the who cast It
has tried to commit suicide.

GofT, of West Virginia, divides with
Allison, of Iowa, the distinction of
declining a cabinet position.

The cost of the New" York state
capitol building at Albany will reach
nearly $25,000,000 when finished.

The author of "Wait for the
Wagon" is dead, at the age of 84.

But this song goes marching on.

It Is noticeable that the Prince de
Chlmay had no objection to taking
alimony of $20,000 a year from his im-

moral wife
The Chicago anti-spittin- g ordinance

Is to bo tested. A 'lawyer who was
arrested for spitting in a street car
has sued the company for $25,000

damages.
Those five eatern husbands who

have subscribed $10,000 to try the val
idity of Dakota divorces Reem
strangely loth to let go of bad matri-
monial bargains.

The editor of The Iowa State Reg-

ister received $92,492.52 for six years'
state printing an anual average of
$15,415.42 not profits, but the total
amount received lor doing the work
for six years. This was In the sixties.

The Boy Mail Robber.

The people of Olalla do not take
kindly to the news from Portland that
Arden Ardrich,the juvenile post office
robber, has been turned over to the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Socsety by Judge
Bellinger. They think that U .S
judcre has a special liking for Douglass
county criminals, which accounts for
his leniency. It will also be a draw-
back to the aid society, as people will
not care to adopt children from It If
boys are harbored there who should at
least bo in the reform school. Young
Aldrich Is about 10 years old and is
regarded as a bad boy and not a klepto-
maniac. He robbed the postofflce and
store by entering an unused cellar
and getting Into the building through
a trap door that was supposed to have
been nailed down. Tho means of in-

gress was not discovered by Mr. Wells,
the postmaster.until after the second
robbery. Then Aldrich told another
boy, son of Mr.Parmenter.what he had
done and asked him to join in a third
attempt, saying that later on they
would take to the hills and rob stages
and railroad trains. The other boy
Immediately told his father what he
had heard and Constable Schuyler Ire-

land and Mr.Parmenter lay In. wait
and captured the youthful outlaw as
he emerged from the store loaded with
goods.Hc had carried away in all about
$30 worth of goods, several dollars in
money and a few stamps. The goods
were cached In a hole in the ground
about 40 yards from his father's house,
and some of them had been ruined by
exposure. Several boxes of cartridges
and primers he had shot away. This
Is a brief history of the law-breaki-

of thlsyouth who, in Judge Bellinger's
opinion, deserves no punishment at all.

Roseburg Review.

FREE TO EVERY MAN.

"I he Method! of a Great Treat

ment forHWeakness of Men.

- Which Cured Him lAfter Everything

Else Failed,

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
a man is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness, the mental forbodings are ten times
worse than the most severe pain. There is
no let up to the. mental sufiering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men aie scarcely responsible for what
they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of s xual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus ends
all his troubles. But providential iuspira
tion came to his aid in the shape of a combi-
nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlaiged his
weak and emaciated parts to natural sue and
vigor, and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send his name and
address may have the method of this wonder'
ful treatment free. Now when I say free I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want
every weakened man to get the benefit of my
experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering tbe tortures of weakened manhood
who would be cured at once could they
but get such a remedy as the one that curerd
me. Do not try to study out how 1 can afford
to pay the few postage stamps necessary to
mail tbe informrtlon, but send for it ajid learn
that there aie a few things ou earth ihat
although they cost nothing to get they aie
worth a fortune to some men and mran to
lifetime of happiness to most of us. Write a
Thomas Slater, Box 390, Kalamasco.l Mich,
sod tbe information will bo mailed in a plain
sailed envelope.
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cgcfablcPrcparationfor As-

similating ihcToodandRcgula-tin- g

iheStomachs andBowels of

a Krareretgmrairea
Promotest)icslion.Chccrful-nes- s

nndRcst.Contalns neither
Opium.MorpMne nor Mineral.
Wot Naro otic.

RatpecfOldUrSXMVIlHTCnza

Piunfim Stti
41x.Srnna

Jinxmint -
lUrmSceti --

Clanud Suokt
hiilrtymn flanrs

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

end LOSS OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPED.
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TALKINGTON, BOTTGER & CO.,

STOCK AND GRAIN
-- EXCHANGE-

IOS COURT STREET,
SALEM, - --J OREGON

Telephone No, 68,
See those genuineWestenholm Carving' Setsat
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& FASHIONS CHANGER
$ BUT

I POZZONI'S

gComplexiony
POWDER

BEMAlff H ALWAYS THE SAME. $
Tho purest and most beanM-lyin- g

toilet powder made. It issoothing, healthful
harmless: when used la

If you never tried

A POZZONI'S
do what an IDEAZ,

COMPLEXION lOWlK is.

IT IS SOLD EVEBrmiEBE.
A

President
JOHN SMITH,

APPEAL MAJORITY

IMKht of an American Citizen tolls
mondand Obtain TVork nt AVaeeaaufilcIen
to Support Himself Family sliall nt
longer be Denlrd."-JOU- N 831 ITU.

A MASTERLY SOCIAL SKETCH
Frederick Upliam Adams.

ritESIDENT JOHN 8jnTH most rail
contribution ye t made to the eocia 1 and sal

literature of this Generation. 1 1 an earnest protei
against exiotlna rule of a wealthy minority. 1

relates story of the election to the. presidency
John Smiths laln, iomraon-w- and patrlotl
American citizen. prr.ioj a constitution!
convention at which sliall m
posed and ubmltt"dai will tho pcoplo

of m5m lovontlo
and progress. U an
line, and brcalhesupatriimmti br udtsljollbcrt
inspired lines of tb9 Immortal Doe!-- ra "i "t
pendence.

President Jolin Smith r'.oi.' 1 I rd an
studied by every American v t r J' lliu
tratod book of Z page

25 HtPAPEft.fej.00 CLOTH BIHOIHO

nt wltli Charles IT, Kerr
Company, of Chlcac, lu iwblulwni of tho took, w

can supply onr rl with fltunr edition at ou
counting or ly nwit

ADDRESS THIS OFFICE..
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Oastoria is put up in one-siz- e bottles only. It
is not eoM ia balk. Don't allow anyone to

anything else on plea or promise that it
is "Jnst as good" and "will answer every pur.
pose." that you got

Tti (to
stall lica

t!giitue( &( "?.or Trrpjr.
1hSkS5233!M2S gssswrss

BROs
tn ilrtetmvtfinilnfctra fnr tnhftnrn In anv

ti&$&&4 CO YEARS
3gjjfijjgM& EXPERIENCE!.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIQNS,

00PYRICHT8 &o.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qulokly ascertain, free, whether on Inrentlonls
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agenoy for securing patents
ta America, ,a Wublngtpu offlco.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reoelrs)
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any edentlflo Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a yoarj
iliOslx months. Hpeclmen coplei and IiAKO

OOK ON I'atekts sent free. Address
MUNN & CO.,

301 Hronilwnv. fievr Yorlt.

. fin' iy tor ij"ii'irii'
lltti!i iio"t, api rmiorriiot

'InlKJtJt.". V?l " U .natural uio
anuaeucd cbarjsiu!, or auy Inllsmum

.ml, .iri.iar. tiun, irruauan or uicira
IPnrioti eonufloa. tlon of nui o o u s mem- -

TlltEvUlSClltMlCUCO. "n-- f '"

.eciiuuTi,o.sflBB. --": r jr.;rtr
by exprws, prepaid, for
SI.OO, or 3 loltlea, 0.79.
Circular eout request

ODD POISONnA BKCIAIJYsSs&SSsrSfi
11LOOIJ l'OISON rjermironii.

cured In 15 J5 days. Yon can be treated at
home forsamo prico under Kuarantv. if oa nrefer to come wo win Ann.
tract DaTrallroadfareandhotalblllian

BO charge, If wo tall to If yon hare takencury, iodide potusb, and still bays aches and
pains, MucousVntches In mouth. Bore Throat,
l'lmplos. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on

part of the body, Hair or EyebroWH falUner
Oat, It Is this Secondary IttOOO VOlHoS
we cnaran teo to cure. Wo solicit the obstl

cases and cuallcngo world acase wo cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our nncondW
tlonal guaranty. Absolutoproofs sent on
application. Address COOK ItlUIKDY CO-9- 0silasonlo Teioplo, CIIICAUO. IU

MADE ME A MAN
.am rv0 finarpTVvrvajax i ?.;.""-r- . r.i - r

T V .,- - HlMnlissSSinstesal.atLrl..S&tlArl

by AbaidoihsrWSSi. Vni lEili.
crotlon. Thty tultklif and lunlu

x restore ot Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for stud.lmilnsj or marrlan

tskan'ln i shows Immediate linprors
and eflirti a OTJIIB where all otheri (n.

AJax Tablets. Tbsyslst"udoii genuine
cured tnoSids and r1"-0-

0.
W"

to a car in each castKiT,T;t,..T.r 1'ricaSOcenla ixr cackue.or

rot sale at Salem, Oregon, by
P. J, FRY and IG, W. f'UTNAM,

A full line of and table cutlery, razorharess
etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty sts Salem.

tho world. Many Rain 10 pounds In 10 dors and It uovor
to mako the reak man strong, vigorous and magnetic. Just try a box. You will do

Wo you to wtmt say. ror a Is absolutely (ruaranteed druggists evgryr
nncre. Bend lor our "Don't bplt and Hmpko Uio Away," written Kuarantco itna
Uto sample

BOLP AND BY D. J. FRY, Oregon.
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Wl CENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
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REPORTS

SThe Oregon legislature meets Tan nth
:ct a senator Mitchell and enact

legislation. You will want a
of its proceedings.

RBI
The ,eople want the

all the news. want
source it news.

IB CENT

Q One by mail 25c; one year .
jgffl'No sent bejoud psla for.
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tSrNo papers sent beyond time paid for,- -

A PEOPLES SILVER PAPER.

Thk Journal bss three times the circulation in Oregon of Any daily and weekly
Oregon except Fcott's paper at Portland. It is iecop,D!zed by Silver men and voters oU
Parties as the chsmplon of the Pe pie's cause in this state. You can afford to help supper

one Bimetallic itate paptr i Eyery utue itjdevoled to building up this caue amortB 1

masses of (he People,

IHEofbr Bros;
PubUolera. Salem, ,Orc ,, 1

Through Tickets

EA ST
VIA T11E

Union Pacific System
Irirough Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touns-Sleeper- s

and Fteo Reclining Chair; uljr
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc light.
lime to Chicago, 3 i jays
Time to New York, 4 1- -3 days. t

rWhich is many hours quicker than com..
pttitOTB. (,.

For rates, time tables and full infotmattan
apply to

BOISE s BAJ&KEI?,
nts, Slem, Ot.

R. W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent JDist.Pass. Agei t

13S Third Street. Portland

0. R. &. N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den.
rer Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities. :

F01 full details call on

BOISE .& BARKER
agents, Salem. Oregon, or address.

"OCEAN DIVISION...
Portland San Francisco.'

Steamers leare Ains worth dock. Portland
Jan. 2, 7, 12, 17, 23, 37 and Feb. 1, 6, 11'
10, 23,

fare cabin, 513; steerage, (6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M DaiW S em serv

ice! Bttamer Ruth for Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6:45 a. m. Returning, leave Ash
street dock. Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a, m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City If desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALUS-SALE- ROUTE-:- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallis at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round ttlp tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections mado at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on U. M .
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.

E.; McNEILL,
Pres. and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'I Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full deta'is call on or address

G, M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
f

Eastern R, R. Company.
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE."

Connecting at Yaqoina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at 10130 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays, Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3:30
p. m.

STEAMER FARALLON1,
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San '

Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Otford, Trinidad
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route Between the Willamette valley,
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco: Cabin, I9; steerage, ty, to Coos '
Bay and Port Or ford, cabin (0; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin t&; round trip, good 60 days, l6t

YAOUINA BAY,
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.;

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
eqnal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

E9Redaced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrvallis, Or ,

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem -- t4

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS J -

Pullman Sleeping Cars.
.

Elegant Dlnln" Cars

Tourist SleeolnhCar.
To Bt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo.

jirand forks, i.rooitsion, Winnipeg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

i YorK, uoston, ana an roimig;
East and South

For information, time cards, 2mapsAea
tickets, call on or writaj. "

THOMAS, WATT & GO,

AGENTS;

365I Commercial street, Salem, Or.

A.D.Chrlt08, Asst. ta?.iW'jftf.
Morrisoa t coraer.TWd Portland, Or, r..
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